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Ji1ýditoria1 Eiomments.

N another columu xvill ho found an interesting

Sreport, prepared by tbe registrar, on order of

flic thesnate. The numbers tiiere givcn inicltde

arts' studeurs oiîly n nder non-mnatricu-

lants are included those wbo are taking tbec

full course for degree, but bave not marticui-

1ated, wbile tbcise wbn take a partial course are ciassed as

Qeasional.

One of the surprising features is tbat about txvo per
ýe1lt. oniy are not residents of Ibis province.

aPresî-yterians and Methodists (including Victoria) are

fo40tequal ini numnbers, but in University College flic

rrMer bave a large preponderance.

Trhe total nunîber, 834 arts' sttîdents, xviii appear sur-

PriirIglY large 1e, tbose wbio do flot knolv liow rapidly tbec

Mttenldance bas been increasiug of late years.

Trhat the women are in oarnest about obtaining funids

tessary for a residence is evident; îiîat tbe action in-

lkaCted by the report in another columul will further tbat
betseems open 10 question.

T0O the ordinary maie intelligence, tbe fact that to

aryon a work, initiated by tbe Wornen's Literary Soci-

acommittee sbouid bave been appointed wbicb bas

suri11 ils composition a single undergraduate is sometbing
~UPrlsing.

tht'rat the ladies appointed will carry on tbe work effici-

ý iY goes witbout saying, but that Ibis efficiency

teeIded on tbe conîpiete exclusion of the undergraduate
erelis, to say flie least, not very compliment ary bo the

tha1 Tbey may console tbemselves xvitb the reflection

il is perbaps a bigher office 10 suggest great tbings
a" tG carry tbem, mbt execution.
Th4e transfer of the original power of the Literary So-
~tyO the present comnîittee, is one of tbose develop-

whc Darwin's logical minci would bave found

of trace. How a body, by appointîng a comiiL

DûIsown inembers, whicb, wepresume adlmie
th at could voluntarily or involuntarily transmit througb

iic0lTmittce, 10 a body entirely distinct from itself, a

'veer Which bad îîot been delegated, is something wbicb
4ý1the discovery of a missing link couid liardly ac-

tý41t for.

rE '-hiless tbere be some cogent reasons whicb do not

ahdiyppear, we tbink tbat this is one of the cases wbere

y ,eXPerience of years miglît be îînited witb the ardor of
th, tO produce resuits impossible ho eitber,

It is ]lot ton mut bi t o say tbiat tilie ac tion of ftle 1111(er-

graciîatcq duiring tfie liext lxx o weeks wviil tietermine iii

great meastire, the îîItiinate suc sor failtre of Toronto
Unîiversity Athietic Associatotn1.

A ncxv, nîîtrîed inîst itution r 1 rsiiai of so great a

variety of poosi1ly coiifi ictinii interests, xvi ti sucb extenîsivec

poxvers, controllin.- the action of soine tlîirtot'î Iiiindrcîi
students, ami e\pending annuaily, a comparatively large

sumi- of moncy, it is cvident tiat tlie adoption of a consti-

tution cml)o(lyini p)inui pies of destruictive tendeur-jus, or
tlie ciection of officers, not inibued with a sense of tlic

rcsponsibility of the position, igbÏlt effectually prevent
tlic Association fromn cxercising that important and bene-
ficial influience w hidi is tbic object of its formation.

To-miorrow, tile studeîîîs xvili bc calied upon to consider
tlic formner the adoýption of a constituition-and it is to bc
hoped tuat tbec men wiil recognize tlie fact that their
individual interests are involv ed, andi be ont in large
numbers.

The commrittce bave (-lone tiîeir work to tlie bost of

thecir abiiity, but it is p)ossible that sonie important consider-
ations bave beon overlooketi, anci it \vas wîth a vioxv to,
bringing 10 bear oni sncbi matters, tbec united xisdomn of
tbic undergradnate bodiy, that a siumimary of tbe more
important articles wore publiied in TnE VARSITY.

Beginning w itb a xvide varicty of opinion on most

important mnatters, the commiittc had the satisfaction to
fid, on flie conclusion of tbeir report, tbat no single point

had been settled, but by fic unanimrous concurrence of

thec memibers.
Tbe work of tbec comimittee xvas greatly facilitatcd by

tbec fact tuat tuec memibers were, withont exception,
resoived 10 place before ail sectional considerations, the

general weifare of tbec members of thec Association, and it

is liardiy necessary to remnark, tbat it is only by tue elcc-

tion of officers, who xviii consider it thecir duty ho subordi-
nate ail sucb considerations to tbec genceral interest, tbat
any successful issue to thoni initial action can be fairiy
expected.

Wihhout wisbing to prejudice tbe election of any, we
cali attention to a few of the cbaracteristics wbicb wc
tbink sbiouid mark tbose seiected to control tbec important
atbietic intercsts of our Universitv.

The Director shonid be a mari who hebleves tbat

atbletics bave a place-not an unimportant place-in a
systemn of liberal education ;a main, willing 10 devote a
sbare of iiis timie 10 tbec furtberance of aîiîletics, andi
sufficientiy liberal in opinion, te, be able 10 exert some

influence on bis feilow directors, tbrougb an appreciation

on tbieir part, of bis fairinrdedness and sound judgment.

No mnan wbo is a mere sport, a non-entity in otiier

respects, lias a just dlaimi to tlie vote of tlie eloctors--let

mmho bc xciuded, aiong xvith that hane of ail societies, tlice
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mere objector, witlx enougli SCIIse to sec de \ts itlîout
the ability or thec inichnation ta propose a reînedy. That

those who elect thc senior men, (who will undiioubtedlyý

exercise great influence in the directorato) should keep in

mind tlic importance of the position, and the desirabiiity
of having the best possible men ta direct an Association,
which, at ieast in its beginning, wili require; prudence,
firimess, and saund jndgment, ta steer it safely thronghi

the shoals of partisan interests, is ta be hoped and
expected.

The subject iatter of ail stn(ly is the past. Whether

it is tlue late Mr. A. whose past funictions mnd record the

medical student lovingly examines or the scarred stano
in whichi the geologist reads a lîistory, whcther it is the
Niebelungen Lied, 1-omrer's Epic or the British Nortli
America Act, the events of the past are what we ail study.

The truc studont is the man whio endeavors, in his own
lino at least, ta assiniiilate ai that has gone befare b! mi,
eitlîer of action or of thouglît. Wben hie lias thus brought
himself up to the times by a knowledge of preceding
events ho is prepared intellectnally to face the world and
dictate the method of proceduire in any case by a referonce
ta the goad or bad resuits of similar cases in the past.
Such a stuident we have iîo right ta cali a book-xvarm or

dreamer, for hoe is mnerelv gainig inta training for the great
big foot-bail gaine of life in the world. Judging highcr
education by this standard we mnst conclude tlîat no
great institution of ta day, wluoso history extends back

thraugh tho ages, cao consistently ho oinitted frin aur
curriculum. One of the mast infinential of these is the
Drama. And the origin of tlîis entrancirg methad of

entertainmnent is ospecially interesting frorn the fact that,
laoking at its turbid stream, we can scarcely cancoivo of
its havinig a pure founitain-head nestling anîang the
mountains of Greece, yea, on the sacred Mt. Olympus
itself.

The fact that sucli is the origin of modern Drama is no
doubt familiar ta us ail, but inast of us have either a
vague or an erroneous idea of its character iii the primi-aeval
era of its existence. Many and emineîitiy successful have
been the attempts in modern turnes ta take mnu back ta
ancient Greece and show themn a Greek play in ail its
natural beauty. IlTo see the representation of a Greek
play " says Dryden, Il is a liberal education in itseif," and,
we may add, an education beneflc ai ta every spectator.
Its preparation is an avenue for the highest inteilectual
and artistie energy and as sucli deserves the lîhearty
co-operation of every student in our great University.

The Classical Association have taken the initiative (as
it somewhiat more nearly cancerus them), and have
appointed a committee ta fund out more accuIrateîy the
work ta ho undergone in the prosentatian of a Greek
play next December and also the resaurces of the
University for that purpose. Already tis cammittee hias
met with such acceptable offers of help tiîat the event
cannot fail ta ho a great success, but their work would ho
greatiy facilitated if any wiîo are wiliing ta lielp in any
way in the preparatian of the Greek play would çomirnuni.
r.atç imnmediateIy with the conmîttee.

t (JŽKLN t, e'fLS.

'l'ie programume for the concert xviii be soniicthiiîg likc
tis

l'ARiZ 1.

j.-CHoijU'S .. .. ,îdiun

Glee Club.

2.- * .Darkies' jubilee.
Banjo and Guitar Club.

3. I'IANO SOLO .. Selected.
M\r. F'ield.

4. CHOus. The Owl and tbe Pussyt
Gice Club.

5.-SOLO .. . Selected,

Mrs. liisbop.

6.-CELLO SOL O Selected.

1\r. Morgan.

7.-PART SONG . Twilight.

Glee Club.

PART Il.

8.-AIniiioN MARCII

9 -SOLo

-Lcollie

Doal. BUCîve

Banjo and Guitar (lob.

Selecîc.
Mrs. Bisbop.

bO.-AWr oses (b) Lvening Serenade

Gîce Club.

I1,-IANO SOLO .. Selected.

Mr. Field,
12.-MANDOLIN SExIarra, Selected

Mandolin Club.

1 3 .- CELLO SOLO

14. -CIIOIZus

Selected
Mr. Morgan.

The Old Brigade.

Glee C'lub.

padi~'

"-Y

Ba'~'.

The siuîging of aur boys Thursday night froini onet
the boxes, at the Acadenîy, was splendid. Trini ty 'ri
in it for a maoient, iii that lino, but tried ta niake up fri
by squarudering its allowance an flowers.

The Spanishi Student's chorus, 1Estudiantena,' Wb'icî
by the way was first suggested by a fair grad. froff'I
coliege across the lino, is a regular gem and Wiil
daubtediy prove the mast papular nuruber au the Pro'
gramme.

Almast any day in the week, Mr. Bamker may be fOtuIi
in the nîiidst of a nunîber of tambourinues. bones, castaii1et5

triangles, bouls, clags, and steaniboat whisties with a piee

of mnusic pinned uip befame Iiiiim, fiiing the air with a
cession of mieladiaus strains, ta the deliglît of thaso tm:yîl
ta mead in the neighiboring raoms. His perfornaicOs 5
first caused some surprise amaong bis fiends, but itob
been iearned that ho is ta bo a loading figure inu the lu b
ductioui of the ' Darkies' Jubilce,' by tue Banjol
whichi accounts for bis apparetîtly inexplicable condut

Students tickets nîay ho pracured by undergrads feoffl
the following conînittee at meducod rates. seY
McAilister, Bayd, Fitzsinîmaons. Arts, First Year,
Camnpbell. Second Yeam, McKay, Wilson. Third Yeau

Carroll, Lash, McMil Ian. Fourth X'oar, Parker, Moor
L. A. Davies, Fairciotii. Mvediîcine, Mcluutoslu. 'Nycil
MoKeiuzie. Kniox, McMiilan.

l'b,ýe tickets admit tu auîy part of the luoisç' FF



HELI 0TR01E.

Amnid the chapel's checquerei ginoîni
Shie iaîîghed lvithî Dora, ai xvjthlîora,

Arîi chatterci in the lecture roomn
'l'le saucy littie Sophoînora!

Yet whlîe (as in bier otlîer schools)
Slie ivas a priviiegeti traîisgressoi,

She neyer broke the simple ries
0f one particular professor.

But when bie spokec of aie icfore,
Faraxtones ani modes potential,

Shie listeci witb a face ibar n ore
A look biaif fond, biaif reverentiai.

To lier that carniest voîce was sweet,
And thougb lier love liai no conifessor.

Her girlisb beart lay at the feet
0f that particular professor.

And ibe bai learned, ainong bis books,
Tbat held the lore of ages olden,

To watcb those ever-clîanging looks
The wistful eyes, the tresses golden,

Tbat stirred bis pulse with passion's pain,
And baie fond youtb return agaili

Crownei witb bis coronet of fire.

Her sunny smnile, ber winsomie ways,
\Vere more to bim than ail bis kno\viedIge,

And sbe preferred bis words of praise
To ail the bonors of the college

Yet "lWbat arn foolisbi 1 to iîn ?"
Sbe wbispcred to bier lîeart's conifessor
Sbie tbinks me old, and gray, andi grimi,"
In silence poniderci tbe professor.

Yet once, wben Cniristmras beils \vere rung
Above ten thousani soleinu) cb nr-ces,

And swelling anthemrs, grandly sung,
Pealei tbrougb the dim catbedral arches,-

Ere home returning, filled with biope,
Softly sbie stole by gate and gable,

And a sweet spray of hieliotrope
Left on bis littered study table.

Nor came she more fromn day to day,
Like shunshine tbrough the shadows rîfting;

Above ber grave, far, far away,
Tbe ever-sulent sniows wvere drifting;

A ni those who rnouriied bier xisomci face,
Founi in its steai a swift sîîcessor,

And lovei another in bier place -
Ail save the sulent 01(1 professor.

Buit, in the tender twilight gray.
Shut from tbe sigbit of carping critic,

'lis lonely tbougbits wouid ofteu stray
From Vedi verse and tongues Semnitic,

biiiling the gbost of variied hope
Mock with its past the sad possessor

0f the dead spray of lieliotrope
That once sbe gave the old professor.

IIARRY PECî<.
Acta Coliiimbiatna, i88o,

Agracduate of Cornell, David Starr Jortial, who worked

. tý1 througb college by biard, constant, untiring labor
ý1ty O~ f school hiours, is President of Stauford Univer-

y a $1~5 , 000 a ycar, the largest salary pajul to any col-
Pr eesideut iii the United States.---.x.

AS WVE LIST :AND) YE LIST.

A kniiht-errant le \vas, as yon shahl sc, but lie dii not
kuow it. lie sat niprigbî andi uotionless oni the stitf, uip
iiûlstered chair, anul lis feet didi net touch the floor. One
band was pliickiig neivousiy at bis pockets, the other w'as
stroking carelessly bis Iuf ard, sniall, anti blackç andi pointed.

ile as looking witlu furtive symipathy across the rooin at
is com-pan ion. The dini, sioky flame of tbe banging-

larnp xvas just strong enougbi to feel abasbei before the
mioonliglit wbicli seini to strcamn down froni the sky and
make a patbi across the sinootl) Bay foi the simple purpose
of pouriiîg tbrougli tue narrow, many-paned xvindow of the
little botel aiid resting upon the tired face of tbe girl. For
altbcugbi itpassed on itscourseand formeda brilbiaiut pattern
on tue ca rpet, yet it lingerci about bier as if it lîkei bier pale
beauty, lier shining b ,lair, bier yoîitl. She leaîîei ber heai
back against tue chair, and xvondcreci wliat they were doing
vhîom sbe biai left that morning, tlîat morning which was se

long ago. Sbie ivas alone, save for the presence of the littie
foreigner, lier rail-roai coinrade, and tbere xvas no soîîni
but the soft fail of tbe Ivaves outsiie, and tbe cries wliich
nowv and tben asceii froin the bar-roomi. Slie started
every timie the cries rang out, for they were îîot faiiiliar te
lier ears. Whcnever sue opened lier eyes, sbe couli feel
the glowiîîg, black onesý opposite fixeti upon bier witlî
straining eagerness. Ifle liad seeni beautitul people like
bier before, but nione that ever lookci at îiîn so kinily,
none in ail tue cheerless years bis mieînory could recaîl.

Wbat a te~rrible rooxu, anti the inoonigb-t makes it
more ireary

I 1 do net wliat mademoiselle say uîîierstand, ''lie

stammiiereul, conftîsetl ly lier unexpccted utterauce. It
ioesn't niatter," sbe replied, gyently lutiîg lier glance drop
fromn the chromos xvhich lîung upon the wall andi sînote the
eyes, to the old piano. Here xvas soînethiiîg mellow, and
atter the iisheartenîing antemacassers anti stuilei birtis,
tue soiîi Iirown legs, anti the tiîne-weî n fraine of the
ancient inistrumaut filici lier witb relief. IlWill you play
something for nie? " shie askei, turniîîg towards bîîn
agaîn.

IPlay !I know net it, 1 arn piano-tuner, but." Hem
wonds bai tlirown bimi into panic. Tbe perspiration liai
gatiierci on lus tlîin tenmples, is lips wcre twitchîiîg, witlî
cxcitenîeîît. He was uîîconscioîîs of wbat lie was ioing,
lie took oîît a lîttie coînb and passed it through his grizzletl
hair, lookcing at lier ail the tinie.

Shie saiti notlîing miore and a silence feul again betxveen
thîcîn, deelier tlîaî before.

But bciow, the doors were swingingé backwards andi for-
wartls, aîîd the noise of heavy boots, anti rougli veices aîîd
clinking ghzsses becaiiie eachi mroment louder aîîd more
distinct. 'fli girl mioved uneasîly, lieu face wore a strange
expression, and sornetiînes when a proloîigei shit, or a
broken phrase whichl sîjoulti neyer have been spoken, re-
seiiiiict tbroîglu the lîouse, sue niade a snîotîîereî excia-
mnation.

I-e bai watcliei lier suifer lonîg enougli, lie xvould lbelp
ber. He rose andi witlh trembling limbs walkei towaris tue
oh pîanlo. lis lîeaiwas swiinning, bis heai twas tbrobbin,
but lie xvas resolvei. Over the keys luis stiff fingers fumbîci,
striviîîg to catch the airs tlîey bai once kîîown, aîid, after
many attempts and nîany failures, tue oh inelodies of boy-
bood returuci te iiin, and as a feeble bird wlîose tluroat
bai long beeîî rusty might revive some spring and sing a
nîote or two in aîîswer to a woodlaîîi cali, in sonrie like way
the littie piaîîe-tuier toiiclied by sympatlîy grew young a
momnîct and feit forgotten muîsic stîrriiîg in bis soul.

Andi sle beari rio lonîger tue discords from beloýý, but
listcîîei te liinui, and thîouglît of sunsliine, anti flowcrs aîîd
voices tlîat werc fuîll of sweetriess, of lîaîds that were
skilful in hîarniony, and of bomne.
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MOCK PARLIAIMENT.

ITII the aid of the ferry-service iiovv estalilishetl
iti front of the Y.M.C.A. buiildinîg we sncceed-
cd inin aking aur wvay ta lier Majestx''s Loyal
flouse of Coinons. Oîî arrix ing we becard a
runior that a mnember liad beeîi droxvned iin

10 trying ta fard a passage acrass, instead of en-
gaging the ferry as lie sbould bave (Jolie. 0w-

ingf ta the absenîce of the Premier, who bial -onie ta Mon-
treal ta speak in favor of wvonan's suffrage, the Min ister of
Marine and lisheries led the Hanuse.

Wlien the moment for action came the Miîîister of Fin-
ance rase, with public care graven an lus fraît:and a inass
af inannuscript iii bis lîand, ta bring in the estiiatcs for the
session. Som-e of the proposais of the Governmcnt werc
startling, ta say tbe least. Tbey prapascd ta lcvy $24,00o,-
000 by direct taxation. 'fli Flouse lookcd irttenseiy inter-
ested whilst the Miîiistcr explained bis elaborate plan of
incarne tax ta increase iii A. P. w'liilst incoîne incrceeî i
G. P., etc., etc. Froin tlie tlîanghtful appearance of somie
few meîîibcrs it is suppased tlîat tlîey saw wbat the Minis-
ter was driving at, but this, we bave eveîy reason ta believe,
was l)urely accidentai and witlîout malice aforethougbit.

The financial genins of the Opposition, Mr. J. J). Phil-
lips, rase ta combat tAie Minister's proposais. 'fle sad aiid
almnost wailing toue in whiclb lie lamnetîted tlie aberrations
of the Minister of Finance rervinded nis of sanie strict ior-
alist of the olden timie larncnting over the folly and wvicked-
ness af ail men save bimsclf. lic declared that the Gov-
erument neyer cauld levy sncb a vast tax dircctly; peop)le
would shoot tîte officers, etc. lIn short, if tbe Gox'crinent
put their foot an tbis tax they wauld fare worse than tlîe
proverbial mani xho gets an it whcn lie walks across tbe
carpet barefoot. 'fli Honorable gentletn's at-tacks wcre
s0 farcible that he migbt have canivinccd anyane save a
member of the Goverument. The Solicitor General fol-
lowed on the Government side, and Mr. Clialmers for tbe
Opposition, bath in very able and nîasterly addresses, as
thaugb they seriausly tbought of reasoning about tlîe sub-
jeet in hand, an absurdity sa glaring as ta cause anc mcmn-
ber, tbe Steward of the flouse, ta exclaim in anguisb, IlOh
Lord, tbis is ridiculous !"Z

But now an unexpected turru was taken by the debate.
Tbe nuember who had gone for the "bhandful of silver" last
session, Hon. Mr. Stratlî, bad returned, and now rose ta
make a sliglît arnendment ta the nmotion before tbe House.
This sligbt amendment consisted iii the addition of a clause
declaring in favor of political union witb tbe United States.

IOh, Romans, Romans, cbink first and virtue anly sec-
ond 1" To sucb desperate moves wvil1 Yankee boodie drive
loyal Canadians. 'fle Minister of Agriculture and the
Miuister of jJustice, \vll were expecting imipeachrnieft
for their annexationist leanings, tried ta look happy at thi5
tut n of affairs, but their relief was manifest when the

Speaker ruled the ainendinent out of arder.
Resiming the cleIate for the Governrnetit side, Mr. Me-

1a dwelt on the bistorical. aspect of free trade. AlthaUg
lie did îîot go back ta antediluvian times, he cmpbiasized the
tact tlîat protcctianism was only a thing of recent growthe
lia\ ing- certaiîîly cmnerged juta histarical impartance saine
timie lateýr Ilian tie flood. The ex-Minister af Militia rase
iii reply, quiverilîg wit eniotian. He was harrified tO
think that the Govetiument dared ta propose an- increase
ini the excise tinties an tal)acco aîid liquars. As lie dwel t

an the sutferings tliese meastures wauld entail an the indusý
trions poar, ta say nathing af tbe members af the Opposi'
tion or of bis own persanal. interest in dt matter, bis words
xvaxed eloquent ;lie sl)ake nat ta the intellect alane but t'
the hecart as well, app)ealing- ta the flouse tiever to suffée

those inalienable rigbits af a Canadian, bis pipe and hi5
beer, ta be wrested from him by a ruthless Gavernmelt'
The House xvas visibly maved by his appeal.

Atter several ather Hanarable memibers had spakCfll
Mr. Cnlbert, Nvba baci been in clase consultatian with M
Stratli, rase and inoved thec annexatian amendment agali'
Again the Speaker uttered the formula, IlGet tbee behinl
mie, Cnilbert,' and after a fexv vi,,orous pratests, which. Were
of no avail, lie Il gat," and the bouse was left free ta coOr1"
d1er the original motion.

l)nring most af the evening there biad been observable,
a marked tendency an tbe part of members ta gravitate to
the Opposition side. Mr. McKinnon Il bolted " fronm the
Governiment just before the vote was taken, vainly deferidý
ii,, blis action an the ground tbat tbey had kept proinn
bîmi an office for the past ten years-which. said prOnîiSj
bad flot yet materialized. The result was tbe defeat 0'
the Governm-ent. Men wbo \vere praprietars of pipeS'
Iteaveti a long sighi of relief when the result was announiced'
evidently wvell pleased that the Gavernment's tobacco Pro'
pasals had gane up in smoke. As for myself, 1 wended
miy way ta ny- lodgings, th inking wit h a heavy heart of

tbe number of lies 1 would bave ta tell my colistitielts4
now that tbe session xvas aver, and 1 would bave ta go afld
give ail accouint of tlîe deeds dlue l)y me in the HOLIse O
Gominons af Canada.

"KLEISER'S STAR COURSE."

Mr. Grenville P. IKlciser bas decided ta establi5h
permanent course of winter entertainments in Toronto, to

be given in the Paviliani, by sucb well-known celebritie 1
Marshall P. Wilder, Frank Linîcoln, James WhitÇOW
Riley, George Kennan, General Lew Wallace, Bill Nýy~
and others, of continental reputatian. Tbe Serie5ser
open ta mnorrow, Thursday evening, iii the PavilioanxWhe
the Rev. Robert Nourse of Washington, D. C. b
greatest tlramatic arator in the warld, will deliver fe5
masterly lecture on Il Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." eefr
ring ta Mr. Nourse, tbe New York Herald says:

No report can do justice ta this masterpiece of oraWt
For iîearly two hours tlîe speaker beld bis audience W1,0h
intensest interest, now thrilling'r them with bis drav

portayas o chracernowcanvulsing thern with lauIg5 t
portrasalis of hrat,nd o moving them ta te1 fthe
bis patbas. It is safe ta say tbat it was one 0 "s
greatest lectures ever given in this vicinity. The e,
scene in the labaratury, wben Mi. Hyde lîad becoflie hO0 f
less of reforrnation, was a mast consumniate pcelg
dramatic presentation. 'fhle impersanatian of the hope arge
despair, and the raving devilisbi rage, was awful. A li-
number of seats have been subscribed for, and the Fev'll'
will doubtless be packed ta the door.



CHANCELLOR BUR\VASI-I'S LECTURE.

The second lecture in the series of wcekly lectures was
delîvered Iast Saturday afternoon, whcn Chancellor i3ur-
Watsh discusseti the IlMoral and< Religions Spirit of thie
Greek Drama." The lecturer deait with lus subject in an
able mianner and showcd with great clearness the simiilar-
lty in the outbursts of the I-Iebre\vs anti Grt•cks at partic-
tIlar periods.

Dr. Burwash began his lecture by drawving attentionl to
the fact that the Greeks h'ad no religions books. The fact
that knowledge was nlot limited to religions teachers gfave
It therefore a wider and a freer range. Horner and Hesiod
W1ere the first writers of Greece. In J-omer the key-note
1s his martial spirit. If relioious cerernonies of any kind
are lntroduced they simply aid in the business af war and
bY themnselves are of no importance. In Hesiod lus
theogony is one of pure speculative curiosity.

The great changes of the year were times of religions
festivals with the Greeks. Spriug- and autumui werc celc
brated with afferings to the varionus Gocîs, of wliomi the
Principal was Bacchus. At these periods the Greek spirit
ShOwed itself in dramatic form ;and since the drama bolds
IIP the mirror ta hurnan thought, we shall, by studYing it,8ee the heart of the Greek in ail its aspects. The Grock
tirarna was in its origin religions, being performied at the
great religions festivals, wlien but a single performance
W'as given. There were txvo elemients in the Grock drama,
the actors and the choruses. The actors announced the
text of the play and playcd also a proplietic part ;the
ChOruses on the other hand xvere the exhorters and the
Illoralists. They commiented upon the texts of the actars.
A"bout B.C 500 the Greek drama was at its liciglit so that
the best period to consider extends fromn about the fifth ta
teseventh cent nry.
The first dramnatist ini the period is Aeschylus. J-is

ý'as an age of heroistu and bravery, and age xvhich saw
rarathon and Platoe andi this spirit was consequently
refieced in bis dramas. T'he principal idea of IlPromie-
kir,~ is heroic endurance sustained by the wvork of
th dlY love. This was a time in which the advanced

Ogtof the world was struggling against suFfering, and
1,Isah idea is seen ii job andi in the 5 3 rd chap. of

À I the trilogy of Aesychlus, which is carnposed of
* 9allemnon, Orestes andi the Enménïdes we sec retributive
~ItiCe giving hier decree. The sins of the father are visited
i Pl" the chiltiren. The manner of atoning for the sin is
r'Portant; this is accomplished by Minerva and the

Illies together receiving the sacr'ifice, and the Furiesbcoflne the Eumenides. This same udea breaks forthÏ11011 the Hebrews when job exclairns: "Mercy andr1Ith are met togetiier."y

The next dramatist, Sophocles, shows a miilder tone i
1delineation of destiny. In hirn appear the moral spirit

ýhfilial lave, constancy, conscient îausness and virtue.
8 ereligions duty of Antigone antd the rendiug of con-

Cof iEdipus shew feelings of a deep religions order.
fate ilarity between the following May \vretcbied

les O'ertake bimi who does not respect justice," of Sophio-
a nithe words of Solomon : "IA haugbity spirit beforeç~a, roves ta us again that the bigbiest thonght of bath
resandi Hebrews was advancing at a similar rate. In

Du i u atColnnu " t i th sptles Furies, whc
Ou~t the soarifi" ii the spaeofte Fugrer, who

te8Isthe value placed on the spirit of love and inno-
gr 4ce by the Greeks. Again in the "Antigone" we see the
tri 'd G reek ideal of noble womanhiood ; hier uîuflinching
btltancy to religious duty, andtiber great love for lier

'ltber are bathl gooti traits.
th.A~fter Sophocles there came a change in the spirit of
the Greeks. A spirit of philosophical criticism broke up
ý exl sting order without establishing a niew one. The
!4ees hati fot enough deptbi ta keep ont the sophistry of
%e tOcs anti Epicureans, but that the change wvas slow
k 'sellil the fact that Euripides was flot at first popular.

1'he Gotis xvere still loveti, b)nt the increase of wcaltlî
hastîetid the declirie.

Ihat the people xvcrc content to lîcar their ancicîut
beliefs cliaracterizeti as "du tihll fables of yonr bards,''
clcarly shows ils the state of mnorality. I"rom the fiftlu to
the sevcntli centuiry hati buen a perioti of profouni religions
relief, huit lifter tluat tliere caine t1ii s decliiîc. Two causes
, ai(-ee it the wealtu which protincet luxnry aind broke np
the home life, anti thie inlicrent weakîuess of a nattiral
religi,,on of inorals. Religions faith biiilt oîu falscliood is
superstition andi therefore the systcm could not last.

In conclnsion the lecturer drew attention ta the fact
that the sy stein of the Greeks faileti in failiiîg ta, acconnit
for the presence of evii.

REPORT FROM THE W. R. 

The \Voinen's Resitience Committee beg ta report as
follows:

'IlTi ladies who biad causenteti ta formn a Coininittee tamr
the 'purpase of raisirug fuîutis for a resitieîce for womiuc
stutients, heldti teir first meeting on Saturtiay, Jannary
21St, 18',3, in the Ladies Reading Room, at ia o'clociç
a. ni.

Miss Lye, President of the Womcen's Literary Society,
accupicti thechair.

A Lrief statenment of the circuîîîstauccs wlîicli led ta the
calling of the Coîninittee w'as giveii, and ftie motion> reatl
ou the condiitions of which i t was forniet.

The following officers wcrc elected : Cliairman, Mrs.
jas. Landau Treasurer, Mrs. J. M. I3aldwin Secretary,
Charlotte Ross.

It was decitiet that the Coînmittc shoniti be enlargeti
at the next ineeting andt measures taken ta exteîîd the
iuterest in the scherne.

The Committee met again \cti. Fcb. isi, at 4 o'clock
P. mi, Mrs. Loution in the chair.

After the readincr of the minutes, Mrs. Lontian
advisled thea meeting and stateti thuat slic cansidereti it

adviabl tht th Comitee soul bcre-organized o a
differeut basis, and that for that purpose a gencral meeting
should be calleti, special invitatians ta whicbi shoulti be
sent to certain ladies enumerated and a general invitation
extentict througlu the daily papers ta ail wlîo xvere iii-
teresteti, this ineeting ta, choase a Noiuîinating Conumiiittee.

The question bcing asked whether the saine result iglit
nat be attained by enlarging the present Caînmiiittcc, anud
holding a gencral meetinig, if desirable, at its caîl, Nvithout
a complete re-arganizatian, it was respouieti tluat grcatel
interest woulti probably be araused if the nuaveint wcrc
placeti on a tiiffemWnt basis, that is, ta, invite ta the lionor
of iii augurating anti controlling the nveument, thase whia
cao best secure its success, namcely the Ladies of Toronto.

It was then stated on behiaîf of the Literary Society,
that in fornîing the prescrit crgau ization, the Society bail
acted thîraughaout with the concurrence of the(Presiint andi
thc Chancellor of the Unîiversity, but if the Commiiittc
deemned a new arganizatialu botter calculateti ta attain the
cuti in view, no difficulties would be offereti by the Literary
Society.

On a suggestion that a nmotion for the dissolution af the
presenit Commnittee be brouglît in, it was maveti by Mrs.
B3aldiwin, secanded by Mrs. Balmer anti carrieti, that this
Comnmittee be dissolveti andi the Ladies present go into
conference cancerning the stops ta bc talion.

The Wamen's Literary Society have thus no furtber
responsibility in the miatter.

\Ve consider that the Women students hiave reason ta
be gratificil at the iîuterest shown by the Ladies connected
withi the faculty, anti that it woulti be in the intercsts of a
schieme, wluiclu this Society bas much at hecart, if the mien-
bers w oulti continue as idividuals, ta use their efforts for
its promotion, althomigl, as a botdy, it bas passeti froni their
bands. AIl of which wve rcspectfully snbinit.

CHARLOTTE Ross, Sec rea



LINES FR-OM IIENE.

He wliu first feels cupid's dart,
ThioiîiI lie fail, is stili sublime;

'Tis flie foui îviîî try anid fail
In love a seconuid tîilne.

1 was sncbi a fcîol, and love
Agaîin, and lov e inakes nu repiy

Stun, muoori anid stars break ont im laugli,
Wliile 1 langbi tuu, arid--(lie.

U. C. College. A. A. MAcDoN XI,!l.

M\1AN IT A.

NOTE.-Mr. Wm. McDonald, of Lindsay, Ont., lias
based a very pretty littie 1ioem on an oid Inian legend

whvl lias iL tlîat a yuung Iroquois cluief feli iii love Xitli a

clauglîter of a Iluron cluief whlo bnCi at une tinie beemi takeîi

captive 115 the Iroquois and subsetjuently liberated. The

young chief went to ask tlie baud of tue maideîi ami ivas
treacherously (lealL Xith I)y a Ihuron brave. Witlî the

consent of Mr. McDonald 1 protiuce tbec story iri prose,
tliough 1 have taken tlie liberty of înaking stîcb changes as

my fancy dictated.]
i.

AuituLmn-whien tlic searing frosts have toiîcied tue

forest verdure mbtc a tiiousand siiades of goldenî amui criîiî
son, when the winds have iii part lîrowîi flic rntles fromn

the tree-tol)s anti tucked tiei about tbec tree roots, wlîen
niature is prcpariiig for lier long slumrber, anti dreanis a
tlîousand pretty tliings of sp)ringI imie.

Sninset-wlien tlic rays ufthLe departing sun rest in mniy
nooks and coriners, wben. Lliy play xvith tlîe river riplets
and cast long slîadows ont from evèry'tlîinî ; and thien
they cliase the great red suni andi gatber Liiemselves about
himi and ail rest in quiet 'tîii the nîurn.

Trîîly these autunins andc tliese sunisets are like une wear-
ied wlîo sceks luis rest, and bis tlîougbits liecoîne as beamîtiful
as tbe auturnn verdure buit as fitful as the sunheanîs leaci-
ung bim. on and on tîntil at. hast lie is lost in the maze of
drcanîland.

One evening, in early autunîn, as flic saln had sunk far
unto the West an Intiian maiden mîiglit be scen sitting on
a log decayed anti grown over witli tlîick înoss, anti close
beside the water. Her attention scemred (ivideCi betxveen
a noble lookiîîg dlog that sat beside lier anti a sqnirreh tbat
played about bier feet, kit ofien one would niotice tlîat sut.
gazed into the Southî with dlistant Lhoughts anti a look ut
miîxious cxpectancy, tnîngled xvitli expectanît pleautre.

Hers were not the features of the Indian ; bier compalexioni
was. Her hait xvas nuL of rigid stiffness, but ratber wavy,
her forcbead lîigh aîîd broad, bier eyes large, black anti
piercing, bier nose of Grecian nîould, lier lips xvell formeti,
bier teeth of ivory whîiteness, a dillplcd well-siîaped chiîi
in aIl a lovely face resting on a neck of rarest beauty.
Her figure, too, was such as puets sing about, fittcd into
beauty's lînes, taîl, graceful and wiliowy, .- a giri,an angel.

III.

Yes, ambition had poisoned Lthe qtuiet of the Indians and
war had lain many of tbem iow! And wîy ? The forcst
gave them shelter and their arrows brought them food,
and nature spread berseif su wide about them that Lhey
nîiglit roamn ah wili. Free born and equai, why should
tbey war on une another ? But they did.

The Hurons and tlue Iroquois had carried on a strife for
many years and they had sbared war's fortunes. Anti su
iL went on. At lasL a much protracted battle was fonglit
on tbe ýhores of Sturgeon Lake. For days the enti ap-
peared uncertain until an arrow pierced the heart of Lthe
Iroquois chuef. He feul. His foiiowers, irfuriated Lu

nîadness, rtîshed nponl their focs, killing, înurderîng.
Scarceiy any xvere spared ; two only, thle aged
Ilturoni chiie antd bis (llgtl Thcy, too, ývonld
biaxe lieut !eft to feed the animal-s tliat chose
Lu fced upon tlîeîn ; ilcr boues would have beefi
left Lu w'liiten in the xvaniderîîîg rays of liglit tha t peîietrat-
ed tflicec(-tops, nrttl kind nature wvould bave sprinkled a
liandful of leiX es uver tlicin ;but flie dcad ('bief's soi], the
futurie clie ocf uth ict Lui u Iruqiuois, claîîîied tlîeîîi as lus

pisoniers anid lu ouglît tliein bo bis borne and treatcd fli,,
witli kîndîîess. For mnany inontlis tbey reinajiiet prison-~
ers; -,u long tliat Lbeir captaili 0-eiali had leai ned tO
respect tbec agecd cbief, to love Mlaîita , flie uld man's
dal,<,iter. 'l'le Lunie camne a t 1ast foi tlueir lilieration. It
was iiot ail pleasure, neitber was iL ail pain. It was

pleasant tu lue free uonce mure, iL xvas painful to sever
connectiuns Lbat liad beeti so hacppy. B uit Ogemiab biad

proinised wlbeii lie saîd larîveli tbat after 5o muons lie
wuuld corne Lu Manita and lier aged father.

'l'lie inontlis sceîned y ears, bu t tlîey liad passcd away
anti Manita Nas waiting by tlie water 110w to greet Ibîmi.

Strange if among ail tbc Hluron braves Lucre wvas nOt
une to admnire the lovely Indian maiden.

Kenebeck, a noted \varrior, but a mnan that ail drcaded,
scarcely Iznowing xvhy, biad aslced bier b and and met with
failure and stili buped. Hie liad liuerd of Manita's love
for Ogeiîabi, bad licard tbat the voung Iroquois was soOOl

tu visiL bier teu take lier for a xvife, biad leariieciftbe verY
day on wvbîcb lie XX 0111( arrive and then lie songbt tO
tlîwart tlie loyers. Calling Lu ether soine few thb1at hie
could trust; bie tolîl Lbem of tlie xisit, told the,"
tîaL tlie younig Iroquois cuief Xvas coming as a
spy, tbat bie w ouid return home xvith many secrets

ad with Manita oîîly to inake lier a slave
about bis camp. All wliu beard, sîvore venigeance on file

traitorous guest and Xaited for bis comîng.

V.
The sunis lasL rays liati vanislied in flic West, and the

pale mioon xvas sioxvly toiling up tlie beavens' eastern slOP'
and stilI flie Indian niaiden sat upon. tlie nossy log. b
dogy had. gone to sleep beside lier. Sbie lmmed SOIlle
native air, ani xvatclied thc mioonibearns as tbey batbled
ilîcînselves on tlic still îvatcr.

At last sbe saw a canue glitie fron tbic darkness. she'
feit like flying, ami., still, sbe would nuL. She could 'lo

if she w on-ld. Slie bid bebind an old oak that gi cw close
Lu tbic shore and necar wliere flic boat mnust land. As jt

drew nearer sue saw more plaiîuly the formi of OgCiflaW

At lasL iL Loncheti tbe land and grat,"îl. o1 tlic roots Of t'le
trc XX lose shatluw lid lier. Wlî aL couîld sue do ? l

lieart was l)eating up a-ainst lier tlîroat, Sble could

scarcely lbreatbe, sbe cult not talk. Sbe pluckcd fera
lier busorn a lloxver, whiite aiid fLili of fragrance and dropped

it at his feet. i
ýAn eniblein, from Ma ni a' xvhispereui U)gelai asli

picked iL up, antd wlien bie raised lus eyes again Maflita
stooCI before bim.ce

Perbaps ctlture lias dune somnetbing for tbe huinan race

Lt lias Laugbit mani ta restrain luis feeling~s and teo Pa
whiat lue is nut ; to look ripon lîappiness and aPPeef
flot hapipy, Lu sec misery andi show nu synipatliy. Thf

xvas notlîing of that restraint iniflic meetîing ut ofe 1

and Manita. Tbey prattied on like clîildrerî ; t alke

flic lovely tiuings tiiat were to be, and a Clark sh auo

lîung over tbern.
Manita and Ogemnah gatlier fromn tiiese brief nOledlt

wlîatevcr jyis iii thcm. A life of juy like tlîis înnst ii

bc brief ;tlic joy or life miust citlier end.

VI. jows
A wild war-iîoop renit the cvcning air,and dîusky sha 00Ô

darted frorn beliind tlark trec trunks. Aîîd Ogecniall 5
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~T!U~ ~VJ~1 ,f~5TTr~J
there aginst thbe inooeiiglî t wx ere ail ciil( stec b mi and
his rival teck deadl.ajîni 11 e fel 1 Uanicta saw tin tiut b
anti wVit j a piercinÏ SCrea ili k îitjCesd I ceSîile lier lover, and
laid bis lîead beside lier bre cst, andi xxitbi lus lil e i aon
ebbed a-wxay.

Anti rncmiii'' broke andi still Waniîta nrurseci lier loyer's
iifeieqs lîead. ,Sbie wcnl flot mlovci lest lie nigb t wxake.
She tbougbit lie only slunmbered. Aîîd w'lieî tliey Camne to
buiry bimi she gaîiiered înos,; ani iaves of veivet to soltun
'lis bed of eartli for sbc' tiionglit bie only sliiînîeredl.

And days xvent on and slie liiîîered by the littie morindOf earth anti xaited nighlt and day for Ogemiali ro w-ake,
but lie waketi not. Aîid at len-ti bier watcing overcamec
ýier ani sue slept, lier lîead ripouî the înoid of eartb, ancd
Inliber hand a wvitbieredl flcwer, once Whîite anti ftlil of
fragrance.

Anti as she slept tlis saici sue dreained tÉîat 0,gema,,lî
C-arne to lier and iiand in hand tbey wandered oveêr bill,
thrcugb wootl and tiale until tbey carne to a icroati and
quliet river.

A sulent warrior paddied tiiem across, aîcd tbey reached
alandi of lieauty. The woods were fiili of ticr and ricli-

Plirnaged birds, the men and women wore strange crowns
aud sang sweet songs, anti ail were fuli of youtb, anci
happy. Hem spirit iiever eturned ;and tbcy laitd lier

bQsie Oemal, bat they w'lio living ioved so weli, iiglit
fiot in death. lb seliarate.

And of Kennebeck lie xvas siaii, by bis oxyn tribc as a
traitor anti vas sunk beneath the wvaters of thce lake tbiat
nlone îuight kno-w lus resting nilace.

SCISSORS ANI) i1ASTE.

lu our exebianges wxe find a inost Kipdiiigesqne ont-
b reak of short 5101 ies sketches, ''orutbnes, 'imîpmc2s-

io,''pastels "arc everyx iîerc. Tbey ran.'c ail the
WaLy froni l' lIn the Confessional (january Hlarvard
Mori)tlilî to the sketch iieaded -Pastel'' iii University of
'Virgin ia Magazine for Moniffiy. The inauili n stuplidity

oIlPastel '' is more tlîan atoned for by tbe i)rigiit seis,Arcade' Sketches, runiii tbirough sevemal nuinbers of tuesaule nionthiy. We clip fromn tue Arcade Sketches:
a)The rooru, higuh np in a tericineut, was wmaýtcbedly bare
i comfortiess.

In a littie pinre îcoffin, rny chance uewsboy acquaîitance
B3en "-lay dead.
Ie 1waiteci for tbe coming of the undertaker. Tb'le oh)-

fOets about the rooin suiggested vivicly the bitter struggle
Oexistence the littie pauper was engaged in as tbe Dam'k
Agel camne and pitied wbien the worid woniti not.

As I sat sbiveriiig in tue dingy rooci, the door creaked
alittie girl faiteringiy eîîtered. It was a \vistfuil

PnuChed face and dark hair tum-blirig dlown over a pair of
ra hollow eves. Suc stole noislessly up to the coffin

and laid upon it a soiled, crumpied ltttle flove-tbien sbe%tle uoisîessly out again.
Ilbe unciertaker camne anti took tbe coffin away.

hu~atî reaciieri the steps wben 1 beard a sol) behicd.11~in saw tbe littie girl witiî tue wistful, pinciieti face,
UP the neglected flower and bend over it.IStood thiere for severai moments, tiien 1 went axvayanld left lier caressingr the soiled, cruslied littie flower, aiîd

WePlug bitterly.b

LATER ON.

at'rle Popular farce conmedy IlLater On '' is tue attraction
wtbe Acadeiny of Muîsic tbis week, witiî matinees on
eduesday ami Saturtiay. Il Later On " wvill be rcemn-

ied aS tue bumiiorous skit witb xvbiciî llailen and lait
riafarne anci fortune, and wlîicb served t1iim as a star-
.411 g Vehicli for several seasons. Manager T. WV. Dinkinjs, secuireti ail rigluts to Il Later 011i,' with tue originual
iJ tnerY costrines, ani ineciiaiical eflects, and xviii prescrit

Da-t Wood aiid Sheparci, a cVever sketchî teamn, iii tue

e' Qi1V bw0 ette, will piay her original charaçter of

l'ancs \\eu viî \\d iii W il1. Sloan iîîl) l the saiîc' rme,
Sicili ioilcdaiaiucltc il, thcat n s-.i c i xxuý wth lailex an
llai t. Tihce i e,;t cf the t ast iii tlîiî(lts N et tie iDe tCoirsey,
ulie lec, hj11si ,achlîry, Nullie H axwthorne, RitiPi) rauct, 'au ciie Fia ,\Viliin P. 1e 1 uil \lar

\Villiain1, andi Iler-I>ert iLester.

-I lie aniiicl iiiter-eoilegcatc theiate b)etxveeni ?clcCiill anti
\ ,r',iî resîilted iii a x ictory for the stal\virt representatives
of Montreal. Thle sîîbject xvas :"4 Resoiveti that Canatda
woiildb ie bencli ted by tlie bestoxal tipon xvon-en of tue
riglit cf franichiise ;ciîc repmeseiitation iii Pariiaiuieit.'' M\r.
Jliill led oii the afirmnative and cilr. B rcown cou the negati ve
with Mes-srs. I1lleis aîid uraiiai as thec respective secondt
speakers. Prof. Moyse, as jutige, after coinpiimentiiig the
debaters on thîcir oratcry anti logic, ahiy suiniet inp the
arguments anti thie decisioi xvas left to the autdience.
Despite tihe retiests cf the ciiairinanî aiid thie sirentious

efforts of the i-irin,,tive tbe latdies tiecluniet to vote. l'le
remnainder of the audience seenîed ratiier evenly tiividcd,
btît the stuitents ticeinseives, wxlic hiad been listciiîgve"patiently anti attentively, xvere couipelleti by tbeir conscien-
ces anti the vcigir tof argumluent te vote l'or tbecir cxvi repre-
selutatives xvho hall iîîcecd matie a very creditable sliowiiîg.

Tht rest of the progranmme censisteti cf a reciratioli cf
l'tiiîiysciî 's"I Reveiige '' by D). P. 1\Iir, a chorus ivith
local hiits iy the sttiîeîîts, a sOiig by M\r. Retaiit a pourm
b y Mr. UiteKuracli ur, xvhoucis1 alracy pnbl i Aie i thc or t'c
fouir voluiics. AU the w,î n ar vre \viil rnc rd acu i
\vell rtcceivtsl, the stiicheiîts hîcin- vcry orderiy andA appreci-
ative thcouiut. [c i Mr. MI c Keraclîer's pocrm reference

xvacs niadc te, Sir \Villîaicii Dawvsonr ani Sir Dau ici \WilSon1
tc oihicli great itci'i Caiiaciiau eLILIeatioIr cxx es sUCîc a debl.

M\essrs. I hulI and Ilelleins spoak vîti iibertiiudedl
entitbnsiasn tuf the certiiality andit lîospitairy cf orur bretlircîî
at Montreal. No effort couîceiv-able or inconceivable xvaz
ieft uini cdc by thueiiu, se ticat literaliy eiitertainirîent conîti
rio frrber go. Thce eictertainiîg conuittc conusisted[ cf
M\essrs. Doicalune, MaiifManisur, Graliain, Hickson.
Leroy, Arcluibaltl and Morley. As au evidence cf inter-
collie good xvîll toc) innich cannot be said iri favor cf tlîis
aimal eveîut wlihil lias i>ecoîîe se well cstablisicd anti
prom~ises te uc incieflnitely ptretuatri.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

Ni~~IM0 rt oic-ccîe i 1le,- ci nu-c bu ic' dci, 1111d of the Elicr IbYMOIiiday iit TilSiAFBUAYIiI

Y.M.C-.A. - 'lie practicat Atheiîm cf prcfesîing Christians. Y.M.C.A
Hal, 5 pni lFIccAx', tcdiiti xc 17111.

Liierary Society. -Y.M.C.A. Hall, 8 p.m.
l'le Varsity Glec Club.-I'ractice ici Ecocu 3, Cellege Building, 4 te6 p.m.
Latdies' lce Club.-Practice in Room 3, Coliege Bucildinrg i pin.Jacksoncc Scciety,-Jiclsi Hall, Victcria Celîtige, 8 p.
Victoria Literary Sciety, --Li terary Sciety Hall, Victoria College, 8

Mailiernatical & PhIy-sic.il Society.-Rcecn cû,College J3uilding,3- 3o p.ri.
SATUi iicAY, FEBRicRc~cY 18THc.

B3ible Lecture by Prof. Ccllernaic- -'1'he Building cf the Mountains.''
University Hall, 3 p.

Bibble Class.-' The Son cf 1lii Love." COI. i; 15-21 Rev. J. Il.
Sîceraou, D. D., WYCtiffc Colle-ge, 3 P. M.

MONDAi, FiEciicxiîx 2tiTii.
S.P.. l'rayer Meeticng-YM.C.A. Parler, 5 p.i,
Modernc L-aîîguago Club).-Ilrotich Meeting: Authors, Essays, Conver-

su-ticcu. Rocin i,-, Ccllege Building, j p.rn.
TITIýSo x'Y, IFccýIRcAIv 21IT

Clans- c)f'9 l'rayer Meeticug.-Y.M.C.A. Parior, 8.30 ar.
YMrv.C.A.-Y.NMC.A. Hll, ýt p.in.
CIîssical Aseaic.Esasby Messrs, Gillespie arud Kirkwoocl.

ROe11i 3, Celioge Building, 4:30 1.în.
WlcI)FSI)AY, FuciiîmuxR 26TII.

CIiss cf '94 t'oltical Science Club, 4 p-In.
Bible Ciéts.- RcZv. Dr. MYcTatvisbi's class for Bible Training. Y.M.CA,

Hll, 5 p-in.
The Varsity Gice Club -Practice iii ROcM 3, College B3uilding, j te

5 ,



MIDST THE MORTAR B3OARDS.

The Riglit Lion. Lieut. Col. Sir K.
D. XV. McMillan, M. P., K. C. 1B.,
recently liai( an unof(hcial visit to the
h brary.

Mr. A. M. Chisolun, '95 has gouîe
homle to Ottawva for the rest of the
terni. He lias not been feeling well
l)nt expects to be back for the exani.

Dunec. Ross of '92, lias retuirned
froni Europe wbiere le lias been mnak-
iu-g ani extensive tour, in company xvith
bis tather, the Muuister of Education.
He bias already scttled down ini a law
offi ce.

R. K. Barker, fornierly 2ncl. Leint.
af K. Co., bias been promnoted to the
ist. Lieutenancy, and W. A Gilmour
bias been fornially gazettecl as 211d.
Lieutenant, Theo. Colenian being
transferred ta E. Conmpany.

Q uite a number of aur undergrad-
tiates, wha fornierly be'onged ta
Upper Canada Collegel,1were present
at the "At Home' given by that in-
stitution on Friday last. They al
report having spent a nîast enjayable
evening.

Thle cammittee appainted lîy tlîe
Classical Association ta furtbcr the
project of a slramatic representatian of
Greek plays are : Messrs. J. 1-1. Brown,
XV'. H. Gillespie, XV. B. Howell, 94;
L. Brown, J. Caesar, 95 ; Falcon-
bridge, Robinson, 96.

Mr. J. J. O'Brien, '93, nmet with a
rather serions accident last week in
the Y. M. Cý A. Gynauisnî. Play-
ing basket-ball lie collided with
another player in such a nianner as ta
dislacate bis riglît shoulder. A Doctor
was sent for and soon put it into place,
but it will be a week or niore before
lie is able to be out again.

The Pal. Science Club Of '95, met
on Thiursday, 9 th Feb.. with Prof.
Mavar in the chair. The subject
uinder discussion was Co-operation
and Profit.sharing. Messrs. Green-
wood, IJarper and Graliam spoke in
favor af the system, and Messrs.
Hyland, Holinrake and Conly against
it. The ch,,drman decided tlîat tlie
balance of arguments xvas in favar af
the adoptian of the system.

MODERN LANGUAGE CruB.-A Ger-
man meeting was held on Feb. 6,
Mvr. Linglebach presiding. The new
constitution of thîe club was on nmation
of Miss Jeffrey, adopted with a single
amendment. The mîeeting was de.
voted ta Germany's two greatest
writers. The programme apened
with a well written essay by Mr. G.
L. Cram on the 'ILife of Goethe."
This was followed by an excellent
paper iii German on the Il Friendship
of Goethe and Schiller " by Mr. E. S.
Harrison. Miss Weir read an able
paper on the ", Life of Schiller," thus
bringing ta a close an excellent pro-
gramme.

The Classical Association held an
open meeting Iast Tuesday. Mr.
Glassey presided. Mr. Blytbe-'s piano
solo was -,rare treat. From that Mr-
M\ilner, ratlier abruptly introduced uls
to IlSchool boys and Cows " and
H-orace, but soon lauincbied forth into
au ab)le exarnination of some criticism
adiverse tu that mnost modern of
ancient poets. Prof. Dale in his palier
on Il Books " said : lThere are two
natural causes for the production of a
true book, war and freedorn. Books
aire the fruit of poverty railier than of
luixnry for it is harder for a camel to go
through the eye of a needie, than for a
rich man to write a book. A truc book
is the condensed image of a nation."
His paper was original and happy in
its tone and conibinei xvith the rest of
the programme to, forai a most satis-
factary meeting.

The Political Science Club of '94

held an open meeting last week at
wlîich Prof. Hume delivered an in-
teresting address on the relation be-
tween the study of Economnics and the
study of Et hics. After giving a short
sketch of the efforts of himself and
other undergraduates of '85 andi '86 to
have the chair of Political Science
establishied, lie entered upon the main
tapic and showed how the study of
Ethies would give a far clearer grasp
of the basis on whicb Economnics
rested, and would prevent economists
from accepting mental principles witb-
out criticisnî, a fauît which hiad vit-
iated the writings of Ricardo, Cairnes
and many others. The address was
listened to with much appreciation,
and at its close Prof. Hume was
tendered a hearty vote of thanks.
There will be no further meetings
this term.

The following schedule gives the
number of arts' students in University
College in the varions years,' and
other interesting matter relative to
Toronto University andI Victoria
Colleges:

MAT. NON. MAT. Occ TOTAL.
4th year, 104 .. 7 111
317d i'ear, 137 .. 21 158
2nd year, 18o 20 14 214
îst year, 151 62 17 230

572 82

T. [Jniv.
Res. of Ontario, 816

other Provinces, g
other Countries, 9

Presbyterian..
Methodist...
Anglican .........
Baptist ..........
Romnan Catholic...,
Congregational ....
Disciples .......
J cws...............
Lutheran .......
Unitarian...
Evangelical Assoc.
Unknown...

834'
T. Unjv,

310
307
123

41
17
7
8

2

15

834

59

Vic.
121

121

Vic.

1 14
2

I

121

713

U. COU.
695

9

9

713

U. Col].
309
193
121

41
17
6
8
2

14

713

Y. M. C. A. NO-rES.--MOtt i1aS corne
and gone. During bis short stay
amlongst us, hie sùicceeded, flot only in
liglîtening tlîe enthusiasmi of Y. M. C.
A. mlen in their work, but also in in-~
teresting men in the work wha biad
prexý iously taken no part in it and had
attended none of the meetings. On
Saturday morning Mott met the active
workers of the association in Y. M. C.
A. liarlar to lhelp discov-2r mneans tO
meet certain problems which face the
Society at present. The SundaY
afternoon meeting was largely attend,
ed by the students of tlîe city, the As-
sociation Hall being comnpletely filled
by those present. Mr. Mott's addreSS
xvas highily appreciated by ail. The
students showed their appreciatiofl
by turning ont in great numbers onl
Sunday evening, occupying to its ful1

capacity the body of the Metropolitall
Church sa kindly placed at their dis-
posal. Nor were any disappainted.
Mr. Mott's impressive and interestiflg
sermon on persanal work stuck at the
heart of niany men present. But the
meeting of mast especial interest tO
Varsity men was that held in Y.M.C,-
A. Hall on Monday evening. The
doors between the hall and par]ol
were thrown open, and both raan' 5

were filled with students from Unix'.
Coli., for wliom especially the meeting
was held. The meeting was a verY
impressive anc. Mr. Mott left behifld
hini the opinion that lie says what

lie bas to say in a. clear, carn.e5t,
mianly and impressive way, and with'
ont the least apology for it. The lex1t
meeting of the Association, will b'
held on Thursday, 16th inst. at 5 P.II1

SGti«VIN!P OF OLD VARvSI'«5
University Arn.c r t de of metai from the 01d ]3011

SOUViNiR TEA SPOONS
WVit1î crt of old University Biuilding reptescnted.

The J. E. ELLIS CO. Mt., - SJIlveSlllitb$
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELL ERY 'ro

COesEe KING AND) YONcs STREETS,

DENTAL SURGEO NQI
GRADUATE AND MEDAL ST IN PRAOI

DENT ISTRY OF 'WC D.S.
Olice :Stewart's Block, Sorith-West Corner P

Aventie and College Stret, Toronto.
Special Discount ta Students.

Boxing Gloves, Fencing00c
Indian Clubs, L)umb B0l19 ,,

Andi every description ci Athietic and y1g"
Godgo to

P. C. ALLA&N'S nt
35 King St. West, .. To]rof

Agent for the Narragansett Home ]ExeCîg*

CITY ART GA L LF
By J. H. FORD,

MlViolesale and Retail Dealer in Picta're
Fratres.

Special Rates to Studeft5.,
290 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TOR 0

Telephonc z363.


